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Enemy Peace Feeler.
Austria b Used As Medium ?Cat's

Paw For Germany.

PREHIDRNT WIIJTON CUTS MAT-

TER MHOHT IN TWO
SEKTFCWCEK.

Through Austria at instance of
Germany a peace feeler was sent
out Sunday. The note was officially

received Monday.
The following answer was made

last April by the President in WW
speech in Baltimore:

"Force, force to the utmost, force

Without stint or limltrthe righteous
and triumphant force which shall
make right the law of the world,

and cast every selfish dominion
down In the dust."

The answer to the official note

of peace received Monday was dis-
posed of in the following curt and

pointed terms: «

"The Government of the United
States feels that there is only one

reply Which it can make to the
suggestion of the Imperial Austro-
Hungarian government. It has re-

peatedly and with entire candor
?tated the terms upon which the
United States would consider peace
and can and Will entertain no pro-
posal for a conference upon a mat-
ter concerning which it has made
it*position and purpose so plain."

There is no temporizing here una
tbe German war lords connot mis-
understand its meaning.

There hax been alight slowing
down of the Allied progiess in the
movement toward Berlin, which
moans the making sure that no foot-

hold will be lost to the cnomy. Tte
Hindenburg line is slowly but'suro-
ly crumbling and it is confidently
believed that it will be practically
wiped out before the coming of win-
ter weather. It is a hard task, but

the Allien will do iV

Germany's separate peace to Bel-
gium was promptly refused. That
It the spirit that the Allies feel and
will carry out to the fullest.

The reply of President Wilson to

tbe peace note has met the approval
of all political parties here and the
nations abroad.

The labor "slaoker" in essential
war preparations is entitled to no
more consideration than the deserter
Or slacker in tbe army ranks.

LESS SUGAR IS GOOD FOR THE
HEALTH.

Enforced Conservation Having Bene-
ficial Effect.

Th* American people have entire-
lytoo big a "?augar tooth." accord-
Ifag to tbe State Board tif Health,

and the enforced conservation
measures of the Food Administra-
tion are proving highly beneficial
to the public health. Sugar Is not

as Msentia! as an article of food,

carbohydrates In the form of starch
being more wholesome. To offset I
the reduction In the amount ofsu-
gsr consumed it is suggested that

people should chew more. By long

I shewing tbe ssllva has an opportu-

[ to act upon, the starch, con-

| vetting It into augar. Never Use
[ sugar with cereals. All the starch
r of th* cereals is converted Into su-

[ gpr in the body, hence adding su-

ffisr is like carrying coals to New-
IjMStle. Malt sugar is more whole-
Hfcoroe than cane sugar, and may be
Kned b the plsce of It as a dri sk-

iing for acid fruits.
FrTbe following rules are offered
} for the aaving of augar,
H Do net leavs augar in the bot-
Bom of the tea, coffee or cocoa cup.
El Sweeten breakfaat cereals with
OMWey, ay nip. maple augar, raisins
or dates.

B Substitute molasaea, maple or

Jborn syrup for sugar used in cook-

[Hake eakes without frosting.
H Use fresh dried or preserved fruit
HOT dessert in the place of '"Made
tushes" that require sugar.
I} Cut down the use of candiea and
1sweet drinks.

\u25a0 Preserve ss much fruit sa pos-
jiifele or drying.

\u25a0 Can fruits without the use of tu-
igar. This may be aucceaafully done
ftthe uae of the cold pack meth-

\u25a0 Umit the amount of Jelly or pre-
serves used. These should be for

sod Invalids mainly.
BDa no more«than three or four
lisblespoonfulß of sugar each day
,H|r«Mh person, including thst bsed
[n cooking snd that used on the ta-

Cash in Advance.
This is the word to the newspapers

from the War industries Board which
has placed them in a preferred class,
provided the newspapers meet the
requirements. The one special re-
quirement is that subscribers must
keep paid in advance, or the news-
paper publisher will be denied the
necessary materials (or printing his
paper. Rather than have the pub-
lication of the paper stopped the
publisher will atop sending papers to
those not paid in advance. The law
willbe effective Sept. 15th. On and
after October lat, THE GLEANER
will be mailed only to subscribers
who have paid in advance.

STEADY ADVANCE OF
PERSHING'S FORGES

ENEMY'S WITHDRAWAL MAY BE
JO PROTECT HIB RAILWAY

COMMUNICATION.

AMERICANPJITROLS ADVANCING
Twe New Divisions Broken Up by

British ?Qsrman Strength Is
Qrsatly Reduoed.

London?General Pershing's Army is
making flne-proKresn. It has advanced

frtyn two to three miles on a 33-mlle
front and the fortneus guns of Meti
have com* Into, action against ft.

The enemy appears to be withdraw-
ing to some further line which will
protect the railway communications in
th* vicinity of Metx, which at present
are under the long rangs Are of tbs
Americans.

American patrols are advancing at

various points a couple of miles be-
yond ths general advances..

The American line at noon ran
through Norroy, on the Moselle, Hau-
mont, Doncourt and to Abaucourt on
the old line.

The advance by th* French seems
'to hare been In the nature of Mverml
local pnshes and not a big general

forward movs. The situation Is much

the same as it was. The enemy has
been reacting very violently on the
Fernch front. He made several coun-
ter-atacks, although he has not re-

covered any of Us lost ground, he ti
holding up the French somewhat.

Th* Brltltsh are reported to have
captured the village of Malsseny.
northwost of fft. Quentnl. ft has been

discovered that there ware six Ger-
man divisions operating in the St. Ml-
hlsl salient. That would give a total
strength of <O,OOO men or a rifle
strength of 36,000. Ths Oermsns had

up for them, two more dlvls-

Jons In this action, thus reducing their
; strength la the west to 191 divisions.

, plus four Austrian divisions and som*
dismounted ravlary.

SUCCESS MEETING EFFORTS

OF GENERAL PERSHING'S ARMY

Reprts show that success Is meet-
lag the American commander's efforts

te fling the enemy out of this sharp

\u25a0allant thrust Is behind the fortreis of

Verdun. Hut of even greater nigaifl-

cancs to government officials was tbe
fac that th* all-Amerlcan attack
meant that the months of ceaselees

toll sad effort hav* now brought forth
a third great organised army, which
has taken its plac* beslds the French
and British armlea.

HTAtsorOnio CITT or TOI.IIHJ | ..

Lucas C*u°tv. I
Fraok J. Cbsnor makes oiili that he Is

mm lor partner «f lh« ntm of K. J, Clwney A
to,, (loins buslnoaa In thu oltr of Toledo,
county and Hute aloreaald, and that said firm

will i*ytbe sum or One Hundred Dollars for
each snd Sverreaaeof Catarrh that cannot
bo cured by tho u>e of Hall's Catarrh Cure,

Fit ANK J. CHUNKV.
Hworn to before tie and subacrllied Inmj

Kreaenoe, this tltb day of December, A. D.,
urn. A. W. OLBAhon,
IHeal] Notary Fubllo.
Hairs Catarrh Medicine la taken Internally

and ant through the blood on the muooua
surfaces of tho system, (tend (or testimo-
nials free.

P. J, CHKNKY ACO.. Toledo, O.
Hold by all Drunlsts, "So.
Hall's Family PlTls for oonstlraUon.

The women of Southern Plnea
who have been buying milk from
the denier*, refused to pay 20c u
quart when the milk men said they
had to raiee the price on account
of high price* and scarcity of feed,
ua they figured they could not sell
for leas. The women of the
community got together and found
out that they could have milk ahip-
ped up from the Oatea Farm at
Hoffman for lie a quart and thia
they proceeded to do.

NOUVdIISNOJ 3INOHHJ
sjj|B3p |ia .(q oj its ioj

sKs^o adstpßJ Xubuuioos I«C| suoji
OOJIP jpa>u|jd U)«ld eqj tfli.tt Dtl|

pus *V>m"X «,U!B|Joquitt(3
Dut>(u) Xq «aouv)tU| jsoui u| ouop
oq uuo j) jn<| '.isttosip stqj .kino oj
joHbui Xino uo »uuous ou Xq s| -jj

Calomel Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

Crashes into sour bile, mak-
ing you sick and you loose

a day's work.

Calomel salivate* I It'* mercury,
Calomel acts like dynamite on a
\u25a0lugglah liver. When calomel
come* in contact with aour bile it
craihea into it caualng griping and
nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con-
stipated and all knocked out, luat
go to your druggist and get a oottle
of Dodoon'f Liver Tone for a few
centa which la a harmlcaa vegetable
substitute for dangerous calomel.
Tsks a spoonful snd If it doesn't
start your liver and straighten vou
up better and quicker than nasty
calomel, and without making vou
sick, you lust go and get /ourmoney back.

It you take calomel today you'll
be aick and nauseated tomorrow;
besodes It may salivate you, while
if you take Dodson'i Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great, full
of anpbition and ready for work or
play. It's hsrmless. pleasant and
\u25a0sto to fits to children; they like
tt sdv,

Maj.C. ML Stedman
Replies to Karfees

HE TTATEFL HIM POSITION IN BE-

TO PAY FOR OUR

MOI.IIIKITM.

-
?' -

To the people of the Fifth CoitjjreH-
bional District. ' sC
I fiave received a copy of tho

Greensboro Daily News of thi sth,

in which is an article signed oy Mr.
John W. Kurfees. Republican candi-
date for Congress in the -Fifth North
Carolina District, which I have the
honor to represent.

Ifthere no other evidence of
his unfitness for the hi,;h position
which he aspires the artic 1.,' in ques-
tion would furnish complete proof.

Its purpose is to show that it was
my wish to decrease the pay of our
soldiers and that Iso voted, or that
I was against the increase of their
pay, ana so voted.

He arraigns at the same ti.ne all
members of the North Carolina del-
egation save one, and also by im-
plication President Wilson, Mr I)«Jnt,

chairman of the committee 6n m'l>
tary affairs, together with Mr
Kahn, the ranking minority mem-
ber on that committee, who in my
opinion is one of the most able, as
'well as one of the most patriotic
members of the House, and who has
been a consistent friend to out

soldiers at all times and upon oil
occasions.

He is either grossly ignorant of

my official recorcl with reference to
the pay of soldiers, or has inten-
tionally misrepresented It.

I quote from his article:
"Irefer to his record, on the lUCK-

tion of how much pay our bovs
should have who are taken away
from peaceful occupations at good
wages and asked to face Qorm'iii
guns across the seas.

'"When the rjuuestion arose ana
was yut s juare up to Congress as
to whether our boys should receive
the niggardly sum of S3O per month
or be cut to $25 per month the vote
of Major Charles M. Stedman stands
recorded on the side of %'ib antf
against paying them S3O.

"Not only did Major Stedman vote
as above explained but all oi th«
ten Congressmen from North Caro-
lina, except one, voted likewise.

"'By reference to tho Congres-
sional Record of May B, 1917, it
will be;found that after the confer-
ence committee had brought in a
report recommending $25 per month
a figure below what either the
House or Senate / decided upon.
Representative Ooode, of lowa,
made a motion/fo recommit it to
conference with instruction tobr.'n?
In a report for S3O per mont't.

"Then it was that the question
was put square up to every mehn-
ber of the House and a v.ote ta-
ken. The result brinrf that 17?

(Major Stedman inclarfed) Voted
against a recommitment of the
question and 119 voted to recom-
mit. thus saving to every American
soldlqr #5 per month for the dura-
tion of the war."

Tho true facts ore these : Th"
private soldier was receiving Sf
per month. When an act H. R.3M'
to authorize the President to in-
crease.temporarily the militart es-

tablishment of the United Stit«»
was under dikcuasion on ,\pril 2S
1917, (see Congi esslonnal Recora |>

1519) (the following amendment was
offered. ."Insert after the word
'"men" In second line of the sub-
stitute the words "with rate of en-
listed men," so that the modified
substitute will rend, "Provided th'it
on and after April Ist, 1017. the ba-
ste pay of our men with the rite
of enlisted men diirlnf th' contin-
uance of the war shall be increased
to sls n month over and ttbove the
rate of pny proper, as fixed bv law
for time* of peae; pftvided fur-
ther that this rate of pay shall
apply to enlisted men of th? na-
tional guards called or drafted in-
to the service of the United States
during the war. 7 voted for the
amendment and urgod Its passage.
It was adopted by the following
vote. Yeas, 257; Nays, none. I
voted for the pasange of the bill so
amended increasing the pay for en-
listed men to S3O per month, (see

p. 1567 Congressional Record.)
Tho bill was sent to the Senate

for consideration. It passed the
Senate with amendments including
a change with regard to pay of the
private soldier. The bill was Mien
sent to conference. The conference
committee was composed of three
members of the committee on mil-
itary affairs of the house and three
memebrs of the committee on mil-
itary affairs of the Senate. Under
the report of the conferees a pri-
vate soldier called into foreign ser-

vice would have received S3O per
month. It was understood that all
would be> called into foreign ser-

vice. Over 1,500,000 men are already
"overthe seas" and the balance are
going as fast aa transports can car-
ry them.

When the conference report was
presented to the House a motion
was made to recommit the bill I
voted against the motion to recom-

mit the bill and voted to adopt the
conference report. It was a mat-
ter of supreme Importance that the
conference report should f>e
promptly adopted. Every hour of
delay was fraught with danger to
our country. When this conference
report wus presented to the House
by the committee on military af-
fairs the President wrote a letter
to Chairman Dent urging the
prompt adoption of the report. His
letter Is publlshod in the Congres-
sional Record of May IS, 1917, at p.
2215, and reads as follows:

"'The White House,
"Washington, May 17, 1917. '

"Hon S. Hubert Dent, Jr? House
of Representative*.

"My Deur Mr. Dent:
"Now that the army bill has been

successfully brought out of confer-
ence, I want to express to you my
sincere appreciation of the service
you and your colleagues have ren-
dered in helping to bring (he bill
to a filial consideration free from
any feature that would embarrass
the system of dralt upon which It
is based. Every hour counts in
these critical times, and delay might
have very serious consequences.

"Sincerely yours,
WOODROW WILSON."

Mr. Dent voted tor the adoption
of the report and against its recom-
mital.

Hon. Julius Kahn, the ranking
Republican member of the commit-
tee on military affairs of the House,
voted likewise. Possibly Mr, Kur-
fees,. who in his new born zeal for
theprlvte soldier is suffering with
mental anguish will believe what
this distinguished gentleman said
when fhe motion to recommit was
under consideration. During his re-
marks opposing recommittal which
wiU be found on page 2375 of the
Record he spoke as follows:

"What are the facta about this
matter? The pay of the soldier un-
der this bill will be $25 a month
on his first enlistment. If he has
subsequent enlistment* he gets ad-
ditional pay. If he la a private
of the first claas he gets $3 a
month extra. For expert marks-
manship he gets $9 additional. So
that a private of the first cjass
who haa a number of enlistment*,
under this bIU will get about $37 .a
month and over, and 80 per cent,

additional U they get foreign ser-

vice. They will ret more than the
New Zelander gets and he will get
more than the Canadian gets. The!
Canadian does not get Ms pay of $33
a month except in foreign service.
The American who gets $25 a
month under this bill when he goes
into foreign service will get an in-
crease of 20 per cent or S3O a
month, and that is all the gentle-
man of lowa<Mr. Goode) is contend-
ing for. The moment our private
soldier puts his foot on the deck
of a ship to go across the Atlantic
under the bill proposed by the con-
ferees his pay will jump to S3O per
month.

"I submit to the ' House n this
proposition. When a bill goes to
conference it Is necessary for the
conferees to give and take. The
House conferees could not get
everything that we wanted in the
bill. We have to yield somethings
to the Senate. They wanted some
things in the legislation Just as
earnestly as we did. This is a con-
ference agreed to alter mature de-
liberation, after' lengthy discussion
on the part of the conferees of the
two houses, and I submit that un-
der the circumstances the House
should stand by the conferees.
This bill remained unacted upon for
a long time. The country is grow-
ing impatient. Let us enact this
into a law. I feel confident that
the pay of the soldier as propose 1
Inr this bill will be satisfactory to
the American people and the
American soldier."

The motion to recommit pre-
vailed.

When the conference report was
again submitted to the House it
was ayrreed to on Mav 10, 1917, see
pp. 2420, 2423, 2458 of the Record
1 voted for the adoption of the re-
port which provided for S3O a,
month for -the private soldier.

Thus it will be seen that my of-
ficial record proves exactly the
opposite of what Mr. Kurfees' arti-
cle intennded.

Moreover, there is no bill which
has ever been presented to the
House, the true purpose of which
was,to assist the private soldier,
to provide for his comfort ana
happiness and the necessities of his
dependents which _I have, not fa-
vored. I gladV/ tVvb both time
and labor to assiat in thair pis-*
sage. ;

when the war in which we are
engaged shall have been ended, our
soldiers will return home crowned
with triumph, to receive the bless-
ings of their fellow countrymen. It
is a matter of pride with me that
I can grasp their hands cordially,
and look into their faces, and say
with truth to them that from
the day of the declaration of war
against Germany, that I have en-
deavored to assist in Jtha prosecu-
tion of that war to the best of my
ability. I* have rejoiced in the
the splendor of their achievements
Neither in public discourse, nor in
private conversation, have I ever
uttered a word calculated to in-
Interfere with the successful pros-
ecutfon of the war, or to cast a
shadow upon the brightness of the
great deeds of ojr soldiers which
will be an inheritance o' glory
for our children in the diy.i to |
come.

Slncerelv.
CHAS M STEDMAN.

No Vacation at University From Sept

25th Till Close of War- Weeks
Collection Purchased.

BY KOBKRT W. MADRY.

Chapel Hill, Sept. 10.?The
University of North Carolina is
undergoing many changes along
almost every line just now as the
result of the establishment of a
unit of the student ariny training
corps here this year. The build-
ing?, equipment, iu fact the whole
campus willbe put in the hands
of. the government with the sign-
ing of the proposed contract by
the University officials at an early
date. What was two years ago a
peaceful college campus will soon
bo transformed into virtually a
military cauip. -

-

A specially appointed faculty
committee has been hard at work
this week mapping out courses to
suit the needs of the new train-
ing requirements. Several courses
have been discarded, new courses
with a distinct bearing on the war
being introduced ns substitutes.
Other courses have been consider-
ably modified.

The instructors iu the courses
being thus temporarily dropped
from the curriculum will either
enter other departments or go
into some branch of the service.
Several faculty members, besides
those already iu service, have re-
cently indicated a desire to pur-
sue the latter course.

From the 25th of September,
the first day of r%istration, until
the oud of the war the University
will remain in continuous session
?no vacation, according to the
authorities.

All members of the student
army training corps will room in
barracks and eat in the mess hall,
all those 18 and physically fit be-
ing in this class ofeligiblea. Those
not eligible to enlist in the S. A.
T. C. will be taken care of in the
private homes and boarding houses
near the campus. Students will
probably be inducted into the S.
A. T. C. about October first.

Through the recent purchase
by the University of the Rtepheu
B. Weeks Collection of North
Carolinians, an acquisition the ex-
tent and completeness of which is
nowhero equaled in the State, not
only can the investigation of any
subject of North Caroling history
be profitably undertaken bat the
story of the State's life until now
imperfectly told, can be set forth
in all its truth and complete-
ness.

The Weeks Collection of North
Caroliniana comprises 10,000
books, pamphlets, bound and
unbound periodicals, bound
aud unbound newspapers, maps,
repoits of State officers and
State institutions, the Legisla-
ture, State laws, etc., all of
which distinctly relate to the
life, government, history, and
literature of North Carolina. Ar-
rangements for the purchase and
removal of the Collection to the
Univeraity were completed by Dr.
L. R. Wilson and W. P. M. Weeks
several days ago, and the Uni-
versity Library shelves are now
being filled with the rich oolleo-
tion.

< Itch relieved la M minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Hevei
fails, lold by Qrabam Drug Co,

CHARLOTTE MAN OUTSPOKEN
IN PRAISING "DRECO"

Often Had to Get Up 4or 6 Times in
Night oo Account of His Kid-

neys?Everything Jle Ate
Caused Gas, Pains and

Diarrhoea.

"You certainly have a fine medi-
cine in Djreco," said that well
known traveling roan, Mr. L. A.
Todd, of 705 East Ninth Street,
Charlotte. "Ithas done me worlds
of good and I am glad of a chance
to pnblicly endorse it," he con-
tinued.

"Everything I ate wonld sonr
on my stomach, form gas and
bloat me np, cause awfnl griping
in my stomach and diarrhoea. My
kidney's were in bad shape and
the doctor, had ordered me to stop
eating meat, and I couldn't eat
vegetables on account of my
stomach, so I was 'up against it',
strong.

"I frequently had to get up
four or five times during a night
on account of my kidneys. My
urine was highly colored, feverish
and had bad odor and the pains
in my back were almost unbear-
able. I've waked up inany a night
from these pains to roll aud toss
bill it was about getting up time.
Then I'd be all worn out and felt
like sleeping, more tired than
when Iwent to bed the night be-
fore..

"After taking two bottles of
Dreco I am happy to say Iapi feel-
ing better than in many a day.
My stomach is as well as ever in
my li Je, and Inow eat corn, beans,
potatoes, in fact anything I crave
and it never gives me a pain or
diarrhoea. My kidneys are all
right and Igo to bed and never
wake up a siugle time. The pains
in my back' are gone, urine is
normal again and I am gaining
strength every day. I certainly
recommend Dreco to the people
for it is a medicine pressing
great merit."

Dreco is sold at most good drug
stores and !B strongly recommend-
ed in Graham by Graham Drug
Co.

GERMANS VIRTUALLY ON
WOTAN-HINDENBURG LINE

With the American Arm* In Lor-
raine.?The St. Mlhlel salient has
been wiped out and the enemy forcM
are now virtually with their backs on

the famous Wotan-Htndenburg line

with th* Americans and French paral-
leling them closely from Verdun to
the Moselle.

The line now extends past Norroy,
Jaulny, Xammont, St. Benolt, Hatton-
ville, Hannonvllle and Herbeville.

Looks Years Younger?
No Gray Hair.

It seems so unwise to have jray,
faded or lifeless hair these days,
now that Q-ban Hair Color Restorer
will bring a nntural, even, dark
shade, witho it detection,, to gray
or lifeless hair.

Have handsome, soft, lustrous hair
in abundance without a trace of
of gray. Apply Q-ban? guaranteed
harmless?soc a large bottle?money
back if not satisfied, sold by the
Hayes Drug Co., and all good drug
stors. Try Q-ban Hair Tonic, Li-
quid Champoo and Soap.

dUk
Agaiu the Kaiser is disappoint-

ed in America?we insist upon
licking his "invincible" Prussian
guard!

The standard medical books en-
dorse the ingredients in Dr. SETH
ARNOLD'S BALSAM for Summer
Sickness. Buy a bottle to-day of
Hayes Drug Company.

WHAT SPANISH INFLUENA 18
IS DESRIBED BY GEN. BLUE

Washington.?The new disease,
Spanish influenza, Is thus described
by Burgsoa General Bhie:

"People are stricken oa the streets,
while at work in factories, shipyards,
offices or elsewhere. First, there is
a chill, then fever with temperature
from 101 to 103, headache, backache,
reddening aad running of the eyes,
pains aad aches all over tha body aad
general prostration. Persons so at-
tacked shoald gat. to bed.

SUMMER COMPLAINT.
During the hot weather of the

summer months some member of
almost every family is likely to be
troubled with an unnatural loose-
ness of the bowels, and it Is of
greatest importance that this be
treated propmptly, which can only
be done when the medicine is kept
on hand. Mrs. F. F. Scott, Scotts-
ville, N. Y., states, "I first used
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy as much as five years ago.
At that time I had a severe at-
tack of summer complaint ana was
suffering intense pain. One dose
relieved me. Other members of my
family have since used it with like
results" For sale by al dealers.

NKARLY ONE MILLION MKN
REGISTERED IN NEW YORK

Naw York?Nsw York's new army,
nearly a million strong. marched to
registration centers, voicing In all the
flfty-odd tongues of Che polyglot city

their willingness to join Oen. Persh-
ing's men oversea*.

The work went forward swiftly. In
soma sections of the city, where em-
players had neglected to make ar-
rangements to release tbelr men dur-
ing the day, exceptionally heavy regis-

rftUen waa reported at night.

President Wilson hus signed an
der excluding ni>out acres of
agricultural I inJ from the Stanis-
laus national lirnt in California,
and making ii available for home-
stead entry onb' under the home-
stead laws requiring residence Sep-
tember S3, and to settlement ana

other forma of disposition on ana
after September 30th. v

RUB-MT-TIBM?Antiseptic, Re-
lieves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, etc.

NOTIOPS^
NORTH CAROLINA,

ALAMANCE COUNTY.
TOWN OP GRAHAM,?

Before the Commisaloners.
Whereas, there has been present-

ed to the Board the following peti-
'tion: . t

GRAHAM, N. C,
August 16, 1918.

To the Honorable Mayor and Board
of Commissioners (or the Town
of Graham, N. C.:
We, the undersigned property

owners, who represent a majority
of the properly owners on the
street hereinafter designated, and
being the owners of a majority of

the lineal frontage Qn said street,
respectfully petition your Honora-
ble Board to improve the said street
as follows:

That your Honorable Hoard au-
thorize the widening of that part
Main Street lying between Harden
Street and Albright Avenue, oy
adding to each side of the present
pavement a strip of 14 feet, mak-
ing the said street a 52-foot street,
that the said improvement be con-
structed of concrete or some other
permanent pavement oi the char-

acter and type of material to be
determined byyou, as providea may
be done by an Act of the General
Assembly of 13lj& Sec. 5, Chap. 56,
of the Public Laws of 1915.

We further respectfully request
that we, the aforesaid property
owners, be specially assessed for
said improvement one-half of the
total cost thereof, one-fourth ol the
total cost thereof to be paid oy the
property owners whose property
abuts on either side of said street.

And whereas, the petition was
signed by a majority of the prop-
erty owners fronting on said Street,

Therefore, be it resolved oy the
Board of Town Commissioners of
the Town of Graham, that the said
street be improved oy the construc-
tion of a 14-foot strip of one course
plain concrete cement pavement on
each side of said street from Har-
den Street to Albright Avenue, ana
the construction of the necessary
curbing thereto; that the property
owners abutting on said - street oe
assessed the one-half cost of flaid
improvement, and that the said as-
sessment be paid in ten equal in-
stalments; and that this resolution
be puolished.

This September '2nd. 1918.
HEENAN HUGHES,

Mavor.
R. G. POSTER,

Clerk.
J. S. HOLT,
J. G. GUTHRIE,
D. E. POUST,
J. W. HOLT,

Commissioners.
.?. . '

SALE OP REAL ESTATE UNDER

DEED OP TRUST

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust executed to the un-
dersigned as trustee on April 25,
1916, for the purpose of securing
the payment of two certain bonds
of $150.00 each, due and payable on
April 25, 1917 which deed of trust
is duly probated and recorded in
the Public Registry of Alamance
county, North Carolina, at Graham,
in Book of Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 71, at page 30, default
having been made in the payment
of said bonds and the interest
thereon at maturity, the under-
signed trustee will, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16,. 1918,

at one o'clock p. m., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court house
door of Alamance county, at Qra-
ham, N. C., tha following described
real estate, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being Burlington town-
ship, Alamance county, and State
of North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Brown Cooper, W. P. Ire-
land, Michael Albright and others,
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner with
said Ireland, and running thence
North 4 degrees East 1 chain 43
llinks to a rock corner with said
Cooper; thence S. 73 2-3 deg. West
7 chains and 10 links to a rock
corner with said Cooper on Al-
Albrigh's line; thence South 1 2-3
degree West one chain and 43
Units to a rock on said Ireland's
line, corner with said Albright;
thence North 73 2-3 deg. Bast 7
chains to the beginning, contain-
ing one acre, more or less.

Alamance Ins. &Real Estate Co.,
Trustee.

Tills August 4, 9116.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

At Orabam In the State of North Carolina, at
the close of business, Aug. 80th, 1914.

RKSOUBCBS
Loans and discounts $37,854.90
Overdrafts sec'd,<Kf.si;unße'dAm24 a.ttßo.ai
U.B. Bonds and Liberty HoDda 850.00
Cash advanced for Llborty Bonds 1,915.50
All other Stocks, Bonds and Mort-

gages.-.- 015 00
Fumlture and Fixtures SI ,324.60

Allother real estate owned 1,900.36

Demand loans.. 3,821.77
Due from National Banks 4 770.i (

Due from State Banks and Bankers... 131.22
Cash Items held over M hours 586.45
Checks for clearing 743.44
Gold coin- 145.00
Silver coin, etc., 138.04
National Rank note* and other U. b.

notes. 1,981.00

War Saving! Stamps. 94.19

Total $49.87447
LIABILITIES

Capital stock 10,000.00

Surplus fuud ......... 1,000.(1)
Undivided profits, less current ex-

penses and taxes paid 718.01
Unearned discount sufi.OO
Bills payable. - 2,000,00

Deposits subject to check . 36.1 M.84
Tlrao Certificates of Deposit- 4.134.89
Savings Deposits. ?..._ a,384.98
Cashier's Checks outstanding 386.40
Certified Checks 500.00
< lirlstiuas Savings Account? 1.874.76
Trust Deposits. ?124.98
Accrued Interest due depositors 83.44

Total _ W,B7SJT7

State or North Carolina. County of Ala-
mance, Sept. 14th, 1918.

I, K. N. Cook, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to thabtttof my
knowledge and belief.

K. N. COOK. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this
1 lib day of Sept., 1918.

W. B. BASON, NotaryPublic.
My oomuilsslon expires Sept. 17,1919

[Notarial Seal.)

Correct?Attest:
W. J. NICKS.
W. B. ORBKN,
J. 0, COOK.

Directors.
» .

Littleton College.
Hot water heat, electric lightsand

other modern improvements. The
37th annual session will begin Sep-
tember 23th.

Write tor no illustrated catalog:
also for particulars concerning our
special offer to ? few rirli who can
not pay our catalog rate. Address
J. M. Rhodes, Littleton, N. C. 11-1

You Get WhafYour Doctor

Prescribe^
Scientific" accuracy, speed, and absolute
honesty are added to every doctor's yrescrip-
tion you bring to be filled at our store.

We carry a complete stock of all the necessary
drugs for accurate prescription work. They are

kept fresh and potent, producing just the Dene-
ficial results your TJoctor desires. We employ
only the most experienced pharmacists, and we
never substitute?you get what your doctor
prescribe^.

GRAHAM DRUG COMPANY
GRAHAM, N. t _

War PricesOn Canned Goods!
Brookdale Yellow Cling Peaches $2.00 per doz.
Pocahontas Sugar Corn $2.00 per doz.
Snow Floss Kraut?none better?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "H" Brand Canned Beans?no strings?heavy

weight?s2.oo per doz.
No. 4 "4" Brand Country Canned Tomatoes-full pack ?

$2.00 per doz.????l
Canned Apples $1.50 per doz. June Peas $2.00 per doz.

BEST GRADE OF TRUCK FERTILIZER
Garden Seed-Seed Potatoes

First Class Line Of Other Groceries, Dry Goods And Notions.

J. W. HOLT, Graham, N. C.

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all nsers of automobile, bicycle and
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing their
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl-
vania Rubber Company's goods. The best?no others
sold here equal to tliem. A written guarantee. Should
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Ask
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods.
See me or waste your money.

Very trnly,

W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, ? . N. C

PEACE INSTITUTE, Raleigh, N.C.
For the Education and Culture of Young Women.

Session begins September 12, 1918.
For Catalogue and Information address,

Miss Mary Owen Graham, President.

Safest Druggist Sells E-RU-SA Pile Core
Because it contains no opiates, no lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
drag. All other Pile roedlolne containing injurous narcotic and other
poisons cause constipation- and damage all who use them,
E-RU-SA cures or SSO paid.

Hayes Drug Co., Sole Agents, Graham,N.C
. '

Your Public Utilities.

It is cooler to iron with an electric iron,
and Electric fans are always a luxury this
kind of weather. We have both.

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Haw River and Mebane.

Street Improvement. Summons by Publication.
Sealed bids will be received by

the Clerk of the Board of Com-
missioners of the Town of Gra-
ham, at his office in Graham,
North Carolina, on any day from
the date hereof to the 21st day of
September, 1918, when at 12
o'clock noon said bids will be
opened for the improvement of
North Main Street from Harden
Street to Albright Avenue.

The approximate quantity of
work to be done is as follows:

The construction of a' One
Course Plain Cement Concrete
Pavement of the approximate
length of 900 feet and 14 feet
width on each side of the present
asphalt pavement, the construc-
tion of the curbing, concrete, for
the aforesaid improvements; ex-;
cavation for said improvement;
and 3 catch basins.

Said concrete improvement to
be of 1-3-3 mixture; and in ac-
cordance with the plans and speci-
fications on file in the office of the
Attorney for the Town of Gra-
ham, John J. Henderson.

This the sth day of Sept., 1918.
R. G. FOSTER,

Clerk of the Board of Commis-
sioners for the Town of Graham.

NORTH CAROLINA?
Alamance County.

In the Superior Court,
Nelson J. Land, Plaintiff.

vs.
Rachel 1/tnd, Defendant.

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitledas above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Alamance
county, for the purpose of obtain-
ing an absolute divorce for statu-
tory causes, and the defendant will
further take notice that she is re-
quired to appear at a terra of the
Superior court of said county to be
held on the 12th Monday after the
first Monday in September, 1918, at
the court house or said county in
Oraham. N. C., and answer or de-
mur to the complaint in said ac-
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.

This August 27, 19t8.
J. D. KERNODLE,

agu29-4t Clerk Superior Court.

Dixon's Lead Pencils are th* {
are THE BEST. Try them 1and be convinced. They are |
for sale at this office.?Sc.

O?o-»0?O?(H-O O?O -O O?OH)


